
THE LAST PS OF THE ‘affairs of honor
‘That Is what they cal* these piim- 

Itive struggles b-tvvev:i n.uii and man, 
affairs of ilionor,’ he said. ‘How shall 
a private conception of 'personal hon
or stand between society at large and 
society’s firm and righteous wish for 
law and order? If we find two Mex
icans knifing each other in the street 
we are prompt to arrest and punish 
them. Ye*t they could as truly urge 
that their quarrel -was an ‘affair of 
honor,' and therefore none of our 
business. The fact that the code pre
scribes certain formalities does not 
intake a recognized dud more dignified 
or less criminal.’

He paused' a moment to glance at 
the ompunpled face and pulling lips 
of the gentleman from Monterey.

It has been suggested to me by an 
honorable member of this body,' he 
went on, 'that as a native son of 
Kentucky I must feel an inborn sym- 
I>athy with the (practice of duelling 
that, should the impulse arise, I smy- 
seif would appeal to its barbarous 
code, it reply by inviting that honor
able member to smite me on the right 
cheek if ihe so desires tl shall promp
ts turn the left and then .proceed 
against him by the legal civil and
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There- was a oxnsti- mg votes. among in- that oi tiw 
.-ton ; gainst duelling, but K*miemyu * fr; ^ v- } Th. Sen-
been otiic-r than a dead ate made no light on the -measure, amkl 
ion’s plea was tltat his two .weeks 'later it became a law by 
tke the Inhibition effect- tin- signature of the Governor.

! One result of the bill, haply un
ite occasion to ‘spread suspected at its passage by his con- 
his admiring colleagues ’“freres, was to bring Johnston proçnin- 
3 ran through the recent en-tly to public notice. Tin term ‘An- 

code in California with ti Diniller’ rscotmlmendt d him to the 
de and nimble tongue, citizens who had become weary of the 
he Legislature to remove slaughter invoked in the name of hon- 
tliat ha<i been fastened or and lifted him for a moment above 

te by the prevalence of tlie heads of party leaders and par- 
_ tlsan legislators. He was quick *to

------------------— take his opportunity, and his good
___________________ ____ presence and ardent orator} became

familiar to political gatherings' im 
ï \ < many i<irts <»f the Stall . Ii>- poss-

Sfl9 13 ^7 4 V-:' .‘1 esSvd real ability and with the favor-
his advo-

Th his1P< : f« f fly ’ - ifd Johi.st 
cjnlal I- si ni le 1 can > v.' your -point 
Of v" v\ perfectly, Maj--r Sw< e-t.- I 
■bould ave thought it strange if you 
iiod alxi-r. any other attitude. But I 
Absolut- !y n fuse to allow yuu to draw 
ene int" u personal controversy, both 
because of my thigh regrard for your
self and because, as the professed man 
Op gieav*-. T should h°ve to invoke my 
Owt. t>: I for my protect ton.’

CTO* f4«-ntleim:m from Monterey snort 
Cd and puff- i still more vigorously,

■had nevc-

>

ron arc t ho best judge of hoxv much 
r Union Blend Tea is worth—but you 

can’t pass an opinion until you 
l have tried it. You are in no 
itiou to say—as I say—that _______

The first appearance of our beautiful new Spring and 
Summer Catalogue is bringing an avalanche of requests upon 
us. Had it appeared earlier it would not have been authorita
tive with regard to styles. It will show you the approved wear
ing apparel for 1910, as well as all the new novelties just 
brought back from Europe by our army of buyers. Your ad
dress on a post-card will bring it to you free of charge.

na worth 40c. » "pound because it 
■pee easily half as far again as any 

■AD*, tea. You don't know the truth of 
Shat until you use it fax , dfcelf.
* Bat that's à tadt. Sixteen ounces of 
M. Union Blend
Y will make as
f much tea as

Hr ^ twenty - four
ra ■ fid ounces of any

I 8 1 ill V dd n A.r
ti ratra not only ns

rwHl n A fHcSaf much tea,but
better tea —

.i tea that is
if more fra

grant, that 
Las more aroma, more smack to it. 
f^There is only one way for you to 
grove this—buy a pound and try it. 
%>r If you are in doubt, let a half 
g>ound packet tell the story. Your 
own teacup will convince you if you 
■rill give it the opportunity. Look 
for my picture on tho end of the

iTâk*a
the Risk

There would i>o no
sense in n,y spending 
thousands ot" dollars 

in advertising it' [couldn't, 
back up what I say. If 
you try Upion Blend find 
don't Iilco it, I am worso 
off than before, for 1 can 
never get you to try 
again. To make money, 
I've got to make sutistied 
customers—and I do. Of 
all who once buy Union 
Blend ninety-five per 
cent, continue to use it. 
You know what that 
means, don’t you? What 
will your decision be?

THE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

TORONTO

packet.
Union Blond ono pound packota 
-tho pound packats only—con

tain coupons that ara worth 
money to you. 3ut this is only 
an advartisamant — tho ton 
itself is worth tho price, fully.

BARGAINS
dinn<*hiip of the franchise, was in fact 
an attempt to divert' attention from 
the pressing slavery issue. It had 
brought, however, some few remark- 
aâ)l«- men toward the -centre of the 
puOdiu stage. Among them was Wtn. 
T. «Ferguson, who was elected to the 
State senate.

Ferguson, a native of Pennsylvania, 
was tho son of a canpenter. Having

For Your Dough Hadn't the
Courage to Rise

You remember. Madam, that bakeday a week herb or was It • 
month—when *» (oiks were coming to dinner seK-Invtted.
And you aroee bright and early, and ran over to Jbur mUriiw bowl 
to knead that glorious batch c4 shapely golden-domed loevee 
And astonish hb folks with hi* wife's breadmaking f

You remember : that was before you bought FIVE ROSES.

And how ihe devgh hU fir,**,, » end say rieen, he 
ru,/ Mwaur cmtùm
Or had quickly item overnight and And when you bi 
jhlln again, to riae nevermore. Madam, you find
How aggravating to be sure. qprduy and you he
And hew Mi mother gaied eolloll- OTack a* you work 
ouely at Mm. laying |n a ttu. • • <
"Tr:.. And II few adder
ZmSOf* twrpmda*».**. ^whiUailti
IMrMmiiMf ewe daaatlng Oaaa
And Jehn-a father refkod: "Ho than think of It, 
HomUr-mM* bomi-md, oodm. wife, YOUR bee.

PAPER BAGS
bitterness and ferocity. In the excit
ing legislative session of 1865—56 Fer
guson was himself a candidate, but 
withdrew whon the caucus of his par
ty nominated General Henry 8. Foote. 
Toward the end of the session it be
came apparent that She Know No
things had a scant majority on a Join! 
ballot. The situation begin to tight
en with a Know ‘NbtMns victory sui 
l he prdbatole outcome. The Lecornp- 
ton democrats, first and always op
posed to the emtoltloti of Broderick, 
loafce* ocsmplaoeeitly tqpoe their owe 
protoatole defeat. *They were the mors 
90htent wMSulhe WItwatidn by*the Mdj

Den ’I you remember ?
you most

you areusUf FIVE HOSES,

that, èhe-lr - fHat tons with.' the Kiom- ai l? sc y 'WW
•intlWtl !' (Continued on page 7.)
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